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TOs	 Washington (1.)

:UM t D ./11431
Vk	 ./

• =WM Oasiaa pUIS3Cle .
11VALVA170111 P.O

Cm the evening of 20 Pebruagf 1947, a senter of this office was
telephoned by one sho later identiftmlbAweelf as (Asian 1RECS3014 mum
stated he had Kist trleo tc. contact Nr: . !tray, formerly of tie WS sissies
here and had subseq6ent1y been referred to a nilimier of Inis office in order
to learn of Nr. Amber *erealocuta. Men SUbject was informed of his
lone preview, doparture SubSeet wtetod,his business gloat*, to gift infOr

e.•
nation re the whereabouts of Raoul WALLIRBWRG and fOur American officers
whoosh* ham are being held prisoners by the Russians. It was Agreed to meet
Subject on toe following Menday in order to hear his stogy.

As blegrapbiaal beekground Subject gave the following ialtrzitiont
SUbject caddes 3se4ish wationelity, hawing been born at Rotors, Jsettaa,
17 Lust 1916. Ab4eat ronseend no passport or otner valid identification.
PO did, however, present a S:Tedish Perennkort Wr >30218 of 1,45
his residence at thNt time at :iota A,B,C, GEtgetan li', Stockholm. Also a
Stockholm. city Labor ?emit card, last da' . d 1 July 1946, having Group
nuiber 793 and check Inaba. 160:47. In addition Subject precasted 3 letters
of remanent:4*Jan from past emloyment. these letters were al/ of a
commendab/o satire and indicated the following employment:

As boils:owe', worker at tiXt;:t CT, Primerfbre, noland, frlea 1 Aug. 1999,

until 1 October 1938; Employed by SVLIMA TURBID 	 WUNGSTOR SUL from
/ Zecember 13.t. until 1 .'uty 1944, and emaa 3 January lrs* nnt11 18 Mewl'
1945 was employe as a dra:temen at the Swelish fins otanamio, optetun 19,
t,,ck-all• amen 10/1746 amhZect has been temporarily amp/wed at the

atuens, Orebro, Jeeuen, but h ..a held no job mime !kweiber 1246.
:libject speak.; **dish, Finnish, Ow= and Russian, Isi3 WNW of

speech iota net ..cad Genuinely Swedish nor does he appear to *peek it
entirely fluently. In vde-ue terns he states he made many illebal trips to
:amwark and VOraey during tuella. and atates it was in this connection that
he wet ar. tbrby.

.ubject created the increase= that heats Tegy reluctant to talk about
tiaamlf and during the interview became considerably annooNlaben questioned
regarding Us past and present actieties and tiara um maw points which the

Subject declined to mannwor discuss.
SObject I s Arsonal appearance as follow Seight arroxilatay 9' ho,

Bland auxu hair, thin face, high cheek bones, , uharp ma*, dark eyes, appeared
as a wiry, toterh type iadvidual and one livinguneer abnormal circumstances.
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Mr. Bent :tractor Ullenbarg,

Stoothola.

In Vit .% 4! tie fast t %ort no one oar• to meet us

at U.* meettieg place agreed apon in J.;; ?revioue letter I

tike the libert, to write 'au 	 se ,7oirib1g .14 first

letter	 not leers roaecad .ou in ti...

If W.reoto .. «ellenbere doe. $ot ovre to Lelp us erAsmo for

a boat, eta, ;lease be kind •ntAlgo to let Xr. howl

Nallenterc . e. aotber, Anas vAn Dardel read ese 1:tter Ur.

Kuril *vallerberG .at ,ou, Sept. 194. els Constantinople,

also, mast	 Wit). a oar at 2:1e0 Sunday •ven:J:6.5/1 .t Pri;ps

Dryaeri, itampratan, lateborz.

If • do Int IN:rr from 4reot3r Zrl1e6bert it will be nee—

'rear., for .8 to •rronre the • 04r0 so.* othtr ea.4.

Pocue .-.4 wi not rorving	 leg1timA*40 e r.atilois tt :s impoesi-

Die 4*:.r 2D W • ent livind qual 4 er3 ;and tntrelore I can't

give an,* latftrit sneers. It is 21.03t isportent Qat se

evrk in rea/Jrion	 tLoraby we sill be . .le ta

RaoAl ;.alltrb s re	 fritnd,	 t

:41dteborc, 3/1, 7, •
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previ-latr mrtione40ANect co—acted the American Legation in
order to giver into re the preempt vheresbuots of Raoul 1ALLIIMMO and
four Americal oTicers, wbo aie being aeld prisomerto? the Russians.
Subject's story follows.

On 14 bomber 1946, subject (nue to his in.rtime experiesces in
smuggling individuels over Como amieerk) wa iniorsed too men at lidaptgare

pumork4 wieed to be branch!, over to :models. kihJect contented to toke
them over, ..rriving in 4Cpteborg or 20 Deommber l946.h. two am object
brooght free Jesus* gave t.eir n.eses as Anti	 eau Alf	 G/

These ma told sauject they 44 rosentl„ *seeped :roe • Russian came.
trotter' cosp locntea at Min, L.TVIA. lbw escaped on foot to Poland
sad were sausdlod on board a c.ip -Lich took them to Ussesk. .he escape
originally included tom, others, but they were .ptured almost immediately.

ItM0111114 it appears, vas coneidernbly better inurreed of the situation
in Latvia than mom and he told tra :Ivry that Seoul 14LLIERED and at
least :bar American of:Isere were being held as prisoners in this cap.
Re did not know soy of Ca sums of the Americans, but aid know of MiLini.
REItO sad m.d received instructions from hie as to whom he should contact
woo arrival in Swedes. MUM stated the ICEICRI C con.almed apprcorL.
safely 600 prison/gra used as laborers, inert/wed in barr.oks, and one large
fivsatogy bialiding, ago within the conenod arse, which was being used
as otficere a rtors, class rooms and other utiliip purposes. It is,
aceording to MUM, in this Vallding tout TA•laRDIS0 end the foto
Americans plus eight or ten others of the in elleatual group sr* being
pertered. Ilmo are airs forced to conduct Ilaglish classes for the
111114111 officers.

Up* arrival in Sweden, 20 liossabs? 1946, =UM kauediately made
plies for contacting the UMBERS family in Sweden and to impart to then
non detailed inrormetion. This w. a done by sending an open letter to
ark Streeter Ramis TALLARBERS in Stockholm (see attached true cow of
Letter 1). Up* receiving no reply or action to his letter or. 1,
16111811 sent ;mother on 9/1/47 (See attached true cow of Letter 2).
According to subject, We letter was also assayed by taxon* 'ALLUDES
sad no action tAren. At this time =Rift situation use very difficult
in Seeder, so he staved softy on • snip and want to ;Ulm& (wiS= is
of pinkish nationality, carved in the derma Arm during e.r ad was
captured by the Fressians, hence the Iseeri Prison Coe). Shortly after
swivel in Finland, WRUNG was arrested by the P.s.p. Ind no further
word has been received item hie.
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Upon the arrive/ of TYNGVIK in GOteborg, he immediately wished to
proceed to Norway. (TYNGVIK is of Norwegian nstiohality, served in the
German AM. was Captured Iv the Russians and committed to MEWL Camp).
Subject accompanied TTNGVIK to Oslo and Lillehammar, Norway. They entered
Norway illegally. Subject remained in Norway %Mil 4 January, returning

to GOteborg approximately 9 January. Upon subject'h return to Gtteborg,
he learned of TURMIN's unsuccessful attempt to contact U. WALLINURG,
his return to Finland and eUbse,usnt arrest by the

Subject explains that by this time he had become extremely interested
in TURUNEN's story re 7: .LLENnERG and the Americans being held prisoners
by the Russian& and was aLnoyed by the fact WALLTBEIG had not arranged to
meet TURUNEN and resolved to investleate this story further Axi then con-
tact the 7AILMNBEIC family re the whereabouts of Raoul. To accomplish
tole inve:Aigation, subact states he went to Komori to see the area
personally. Subject left Sweden approximately 10.12 February going over the
Swedieboannish frontier at Haparenda, but beyond that would give no details
re his trip, except he had spent two days it Helsinki, end had been in Lenin-
grad. Subject reports he was able to cone within a short histance of the
Komori Camp ccemound with the help of a Latvian peasant whom he called °Tasks".
Subject states he was convinced and could identify (from a photo) Raoul
WAi.LENfilliG as he and Task& met a group of twelve men going to a bath home
outside the compound. (The attached diagram is subject's sketch of the
Ismeri camp area.) ...uhject reported he returned to Stockholm on 27.28 Feb.
1947, at wHich tioe he tried to contact draous WALLENTERG and inquire why
he id not responded to MUNICH , ' letters. He was, however, not able to
mSt 7TALIIMBERG as the latter was out of the city. Ho then went to the
Swedish Foreign O: ice ..,nd told his story. Here he saw letters which had
been ...ritted to Illawcus 71ALLEKBERG but no hction had been .ken nor any
contemplated. Subject stat+d ae proposed that the Swedish government fly
him to Komori area, drop him, elms him time to organise an escape and then
pick up the group by another plane. The Ibreign 0 tics, obviously, would
give the plan no consideration.

Subject then, on 2P February, contacted Zit's. Fredrick von_JULIKL,

mother of Raoul r,LLEN3E1G, living at %%abseil 88, Stockholm; telephone
327711. He related to ,er inn contents of the foregoing pezegrepas ;:mc
adced her opinion and aid in expediting Raoul's releame. It pears that
together they it upon ta.e idea ol - in one ng the American Letation and
perhaps enlisting their hid, indmsuch as Amerioms were . .lso involved
and Raoul :LLENBaG had been originally sent to Bucharest at the request
of the late President R(CsEVFLT. Hence, the telephone c9.11 manti,rod in
paragra:11: 1 of this re,,ort.
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after t:to	 tztv3t s'. •	 a	 • N:ott, P1 8.3 JAI

ittl'ostrt:	 vr.s	 it	 Ito	 to co to tlie
joericsa Tagetion, then meet hls slant ot tt .tozoi sisathing could be
ascomplishod. lbs. von 14111111. at this time bronght true copies of the
att..ched lettor.. This mooting use entirely unexpected sad of little
cono,ueno, except that it revealed ltre. von 21.R:a knew l is of sub.
jot, )is past, his plans or his true motive in this cage. Rho also
mentioned twine gives his 400 gbredisk kroner for his infeasatien end
•theta to d to. rpon the der.rture of :Iro. von :MM., subject icredietaly
thlophoned this office to check *other cr not eh* had net :tis contact. It
• pears subject used tam motivation in order to MASA Lis own position
with Ibm. von 'ARIL by avowing her he $ in Gamest with the official
at the Legation.

• saartasat mooting, subject's next proposal 7s1 one of American
collaboration in an expedition in ti.c form of a seal 'coasonri raid* in
et *Mort to rack up ni-IZIZERG ay. the :averic-na. this an not cLiscuased
further as he ins told we sere in no :ow itice to do anything of that nature...
cosplitol,y nonoossitul•

vubject was told In order te better evaln•to ais material it was
aseessary to ;snow more of Aim, his contacts, his activities, motives, •te.
Re :.greed to this but in the co.arue of .a.ie .uesticaing, it beams obvious
be was unnoyod and refused to saner a numbor of ,usetions or make ocament
who his vory did not soft plausible. On one ocoasi-e . t• 'toted he vas
bolo treutod as a *Russian spy. although no indication ve4o given to this
particular line.

On anotner occasion, ethject pre posed we cies him a camera and at
least 4030 Russian rebels. s wool% been nuke a return trip to Komori
end brine L eft otzvincan,... proof of his sun, and perhaps other important
info. Then subject st•teci 45 stemmed this ley not be r.oestary as you
no doubt had yens agents in that aro and, if so, could t....ey not aid is in
clearing up this case.” The foregoing statement was paszed over without
cement.

Then it became 111•1441111t to subject ne was not loving t.ken in, elven an
assignment or materials, ne opearsd to loss interest in the !a.tter und upon
ieparture stated if we woes not ccllaborate with him, those was no point
in riving us say (Narthex in co:time

Ike last inib re the case received frog *abject ithicatod that the
Nonftiaans were mire of TYROV1IC t s return to Norway and here ne;:ing him
for arrot as a :;er.uut collator.tor.

„
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i...lbjeet ls last mime, 10 March 1947, was Civet as Betel IMMIX,
Ilarabergegatses 52A., Ctocknolma telephone 113452. It is assend subjest
can be reacheJ at ts:is

te the brief coat lot a Ws office with subject, it armors oAkioct
sus either urine the NA:11116110 case as a clever weans of penetrating mar

operations we ley have in the fie tic arse" or, as previously ment:oned
for purposes of his ova gain in linking lumself wit:. the American
ties in an effort to procure greater financial support on Ai. von

In stodgily with the ettjeet, the utatst security was obzerved in
order Out Le 'CT be in any Ter aware ct our intemt or activities of
this nature.

This report is terwarded for yonr inferential and corrode or
segos ions a it is a wr.4 subject can still be reached through his
latest address or trough tfre. vat 11.M. 21 plan to again contest
Mrs. von nem in an effort to control subject's rroposale and activities
in this ease.

di am, ...Jo,	 .44,A.=.44, .N4
 /t4.	 •

Ad&valf.«	 ..A.-410"1 -44° -4.'44444"6".--•ILL...44#
or. ars^. es. 4. A r,

X3111131,21012 Tashington (ti) - Attachment, (.!)
nb	 (2)	 "	 (3)

dislbewiliblhemo

CC! ..



Res;aotfully,

Atti Thrum*

TRUE OCPYs

Letter No. 1

Mr. Dank Director Wallenberg.

Arrived in GDReborg Christmas ive, via Denmark, delayed be-

au se of detours en routs. ?here are just two of us as is
parted from ta..• othera in Riga. hrs. Dard•l will not be further
inforseed regarding the situation bi.t 1 wish to meet with Mrs.
von Dardel and ;,ourPelf. lo one Iasi other than Mrs. Von Dardel
anti yourself will be further advised. I as taking the liberty
of asking jou to please :lest :is at 2000 with a oar on the 2W/12,
St Prippe Tiryggeri, StaaNiatiut, lbt

Atrilk i.
gertaz- 2-1. 0, 2"

•	 o SOS'



1. Parraeke aommettatiag about 600 POW.	 Me
2. lirriliPeplift griaairtsass.!flees' a quarters, •lass roma,
3. Datblawse.

(X). Point whom 1.11 Ink s observed by Subplot.	
fa

x01 Barbod wire teasing ix ammonia ate,. 	 x#0:3z-..).(tciv2.
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SUBJECT:. :Asian ER1ES2IYI

REFERENCE:	 I.,S..1S4 dated 19 :larch 1947.

Due to an oversight the above Subject was nct checked in our
files prior to the writing of cr.:r LSS-1C4.

Our files, however, reveal litt/e beyond confirming the information
tEnt Subject haJ during the spring of 1945, been in contact with a represent-
ative of the C.S.S. Mission in Stockholm.

According to Information on file the Subject was born in Milsingborg,
Sweden. Darin,: 194 7 was an employee of tle firm Einar Erikkson & Co, Kungsgatan,
kiklaingborg. Luring this period it is also confirmed Subject was activelY
engaged in smuggling individuals out of Denmark. In adOition, we have a
memorandum from the British stating Subject was employed by them in the spring
of 19,„5.

I.will be noted a discrepancy exists in Subject's previous and present

statements as to his birthplace sae place of employment during the year'1945.

Since .A1bjecte leaving this office as indicated in the above
re:arenas we have heard noth:ng further reg,rding hie whereabouts or his activities

but from Nre. VON MABEL, on 51 arch 1947, it is learned tont she is still in
contact with tne Subject and that he is continuing to work on the case in

, her behalf. Mts. Von MARLEL appeared reluctant to reveal any of the details
of the activities prerently being carried out be the Subject. She d, however,

*my the would ask Subject to again take up contact with our representative in
order that he may be informed of the latest developments in the case.

DISTRIBUTION:	 Washington 2
/Ile 2
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